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02 juni 2017

THAT WAS THAT 68ste jaargang nr. 7
Wedstrijdverslag

CCG vs Quick
There is enough for every one’s need but the whole world is not enough for one’s greed.
But you need drama, unpredictability and brilliant individual performance. Ben the captain of
opposition who stood against us like a tiger. Why he came in number 10? I ask him why you too
late in to batting order.He smiles to me and said I am captain. The sovereign virtue in a captain is
unselfishness: he must put others before himself. That is great, his bowling and batting was brilliant.
The partnership 46 was brilliant they both not out, unfortunately dolly catch has been dropped by G
Bouter. We were thinking that they could hardly achieved only 50 run but, amazingly they reached
103 run bit respected scores. It was not humiliated but 103 run are saving their face at home.
Our batting was disaster, only the partnership of Tops and Schwandt have 48 run, that was
significant and stable partnership. It was brilliant bowling of their captain Ben left arm over the
wicket, perfect in cutter was the lethal for Tops and the delivery clean up the stamps.
Right after our settle batsman Schwandt the great, gave his wicket that was easy catch it was
soft dismissal, his victorious 43 run were foundation of the victory. His few powerful sixes and
brilliant 4 were fabulous, the seen was really the treat of eyes. We all were thinking that Schwandt
would have accomplish the half century but mentally he is not so strong to milled the big scores in
this Mickey Mouse cricket.
The second partnership was also very crucial between K Rijk and Ali. That was the last recognise
pair of batting of CCG, the team relaying heavily on this partnership. Fortunately rijk has more
concentration and consistency last few inning which he proved the reliable batsman. Fortunately Ali
gave his wicket easily clean bowled, right after Rijk also dismiss softly 31 valuable contribution.
If they have discipline in their bowling attack, we have gain only 136 run with bat they give us gift
44 runs with wide balls. They never change their planning. They just play cricket for sake of
cricket. Their captain should try to organise the team and create meaning of wining spirit in the
team. The task of a captain becoms very much easier once he is the natural focus for his team’s
attention in the field. It should never be necessary to call out a name or to “semaphore” for a change
of position.If they are a well knit team, they well always have an eye on their leader, ready to
respond to unobtrusive signals.

Our bowling is exceptional and well concentrated especially G Bouter destroyed their back bone
bating lines with his magic off spin bowling 7 over 4 wicket only 14 run what a bowling. He is a
natural off spinner, pin point accuracy mathematically precise. No doubt he mesmerise the batsman.
I think he is the man of the match.
Chaudhry on the other side was also was a sign of perfection, every ball was outside of the off
stamps. Few catches were missed otherwise chaudhry should have few more victims. 7 over 17 run
1 wicket. Absolutely spot on under the circumstances.
Exceptionally bowling 4 over only 6 run, wonderful bowling of the Victor the great. Ware the vroe
was also very harsh against them, Bouter dropped the dolly catch otherwise Ware should have
wicket.
Picnic time, 4 member paid 20€,Dedriek, Victor Ware paid 40 € Wim and chaudhry 30€. 280€ was
complete budget. Paid 285€ later Victor bought unlimited jugs. We all enjoyed evening scenery
properly with glorious weather. (That is all gentleman)

Wedstrijdprogramma
Wij hebben geen wedstrijd zondag a.s. Volgende week weer.
Wel is er woensdag een wedstrijd:
Tocque d'Or gaat beginnen:
woensdag 7 juni tegen Ajax Leiden and friends (veld 2 eerst fielden)
woensdag 14 juni tegen VCC (veld 2, eerst batten)
woensdag 21 juni tegen HCC ZaMi 2 (veld 1 eerst fielden)
8 man nodig, eten na afloop
Woensdag 7 juni a.s.
18.00 uur stipt aanvang.
Verzamelen 17.45 uur
Opstelling

Klaus de Rijk
Marten Schwandt
Sajjad Ali
Maurits Davidson
Hamid Mir
Victor van Oosterzee
David Rijkee
Youssef Chaudhry

Reserves:

Alf Zwilling, Wim de Lange en Diederik Dettmeier
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Competitieschema CCG ZOMI 2017
Datum
04-06-2017
07-06-2017
11-06-2017
14-06-2017
18-06-2017
21-06-2017
25-06-2017
02-07-2017
09-07-2017
14-07-2017
16-07-2017
23-07-2017
30-07-2017
06-08-2017
13-08-2017
20-08-2017
27-08-2017

Uit of thuis
vrij
thuis
thuis
thuis
uit
thuis
uit
vrij
thuis
thuis
uit
uit
uit
uit
thuis
thuis
vrij

Aanvang

Tegenspeler

18.00 h
13.00 h
18.00 h
12.00 h
18.00 h
12.00 h

Tocque d'Or
Olympia
Tocque d'Or
VOC
Tocque d'Or
Kampong

12.00 h
18.00 h
12.00 h
12.00 h
12.00 h
12.00 h
12.00 h
12.00 h

Rood & Wit
Tocque d'Or
Excelsior
VCC
Quick
Olympia
VOC
Kampong

Kan iedereen via Teamers vast zoveel mogelijk zijn beschikbaarheid voor de wedstrijden invullen!
Voor het geval je Teamers te ingewikkeld vindt, stuur een e-mail naar wimdelange59@gmail.com

Mededeling van de voorzitter
Er zijn geen mededelingen

Mededeling van de captain
Er zijn geen mededelingen.
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Mededeling van de penningmeester
U wordt verzocht Uw contributie/donatie vòòr 30 juni a.s. te voldoen door betaling op
Bankrekening nr. NL37ABNA0527927147 t.n.v. Penningmeester Cricketclub Groenendaal te
Veere.
Contributie voor de actieve leden € 150,-.
De bijdrage van de donateurs bedraagt € 25,-

Vaste trainingsavond
Woensdagavond vanaf 18.30 uur is onze vaste trainingsavond in de kooien van HCC.

TWT-REDACTIE:
kopij uiterlijk dinsdag inleveren bij Carola Meiresonne,
carola.meiresonne@schokindustrie.nl
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